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ABSTRACT 
 
The development of irrigation areas in the Danube River Basin is one of the activities 
to ensure food security of Ukraine. However, watering with the mineralized waters of 
the Danube lakes can lead to land degradation, higher soil salinity and alkalinity. To 
reduce and avoid these negative processes, a water management system is 
proposed for implementation. For the comprehensive assessment of irrigation water 
quality, the existing methods and applicable standards were studied. Based on a 
balance method, the permissible salt content in irrigation water and consequently 
applied irrigation rates is calculated. To prevent alkalinity, some comprehensive 
ameliorative measures are recommended for implementing. It is proved that the water 
from the Danube River and Cahul lakes is suitable for irrigation. The water from 
Yalpug, Catlabuh and Kytai lakes can also be used in limited amounts. The irrigation 
rates calculated for corn, sunflower, winter wheat for a rather long period are shown. 
The balance method enables to calculate a safe irrigation rate in view of salt content 
for each irrigation source. To prevent soil alkalinity, it is recommended a range of 
melioration measures, such as gypsum and phosphogypsum application, deep 
plowing, watering with small rates of 300-350 m3/ha. Numerical modeling of irrigation 
regimes for winter wheat allowed determining biologically optimal and environmentally 
friendly water-saving irrigation regimes in view of water quality of each irrigation 
source in the Danube areas. 

Keywords: Management, salinity, alkalinity, water quality, the Danube lakes, 
irrigation rates, water-saving irrigation regimes, balance method. 
 

1.    INTRODUCTION 
 
Irrigation in the Danube region of Ukraine ensures stable yields and is a food security 
measure. Due to warming of the atmosphere and increasing water scarcity, there is a 
need for more efficient use of irrigation water resources of the Danube River Basin. 
As a source of water for irrigation only Danube water bodies (Kahul, Catlabuh, Kytai 
Lakes and others) can be used. It was determined that the hydrological regime of 
these reservoirs depends on several factors, the most important being the water level 
in the Danube River- 
 
The Danube ponds have been regulated since the middle of the last century. As a 
result of lake regulation the spatial and temporal water exchange of the lakes was 
disrupted (Figure 1). Nowadays to maintain the performance levels of the lakes water 
is supplied both by gravity and by pumping from the Danube River. The options for 
feeding lakes are chosen by the environmental and water quality for irrigation 
evaluation criteria. To maximize the lake gravity feeding the forecasting of water 
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content of the Danube River is constantly made. The schedule of water exchange 
between the lakes and the river is following: in the spring time the canal locks, which 
connect the river and the lakes, are opened and water flows into the lakes. In the 
growing season the locks are closed. In autumn time, when the water levels in the 
river are lower than that in the lakes, saline (mineralized) water is discharged into the 
river. After that the canal locks are closed again for the winter period. It leads to water 
quality degradation. 

 

 
Figure 1. Location of the lakes in the Danube area.  

Irrigated lands in the Danube area are vulnerable to the changes of hydro chemical 
regime and have a general tendency to re salinize. These processes are enhanced 
by poor quality of water used for irrigation. Watering with mineralized water washes 
carbonates out of top soil and increases a negative calcium balance in it, leading to 
the development of secondary soil alkalization. The soils of the Danube area are 
heterogeneous and were formed on loess soils. They are low-humus black, Southern 
black and dark chestnut slightly alkalinized soils.  
 
When using highly saline water for irrigation, efforts should be made to prevent 
salinization and alkalization of soils. It is achieved by a system control of water use 
from the Danube Lakes restricting the watering and irrigation rates. For this purpose 
some complex agro melioration measures are implemented to control soil alkalinity.  
 

2.    METHODS 
 
2.1  Evaluation method of irrigation water quality 
 
To control and prevent secondary salinization and alkalization due to irrigation, a 
comprehensive evaluation of irrigation water quality is made according to well-known 
methods (Balykhina, 2015) and operating in Ukraine standards (Ukraine State 
Standard 2730-94, 1994). 
 
The evaluation of water suitability for irrigation is performed using the methods of O. 
Kostyakov by a rate of total salt content. It is also proposed to evaluate water for 
irrigation needs by its alkalinity property, by the coefficient of ion exchange between 
water and soil (the methods of I. Antypov-Karataev and H. Kader). The US 
Department of Agriculture evaluates irrigation water using the SAR alkalinity 
coefficient. It is also proposed to use a water alkalinity index by the content of 
chlorides and sulfites in water (the methods of H. Stebler) as well as to use a ratio of 
Na++ K+ content to total cation content to evaluate irrigation water (the methods of O. 
Mozheyko and G. Vorotnik). The Ukrainian scientist M. Budanov specified some 
irrigation coefficients for the south of Ukraine for the classification of eight types of 
irrigation water. More detailed information about using the abovementioned methods 
to evaluate water for irrigation needs can be found in (Balykhina 2015). 
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According to the Ukraine standards, the irrigation water is evaluated by the agronomic 
criteria. They are: by the risk of soil re salinization; by the risk of soil over alcalinity; by 
the risk of soil alkalinity; by the risk of toxic effect on plants. There are two categories 
to evaluate irrigation water quality: category I - "suitable" category II - "conditionally 
suitable." If water quality values are higher than the permissible limit of the second 
category, this water is unsuitable for irrigation unless its improvement is provided. 
 
Evaluation of irrigation water quality by the risk of soil re salinization is made using 
the value of total toxic ions (on equivalent chlorine basis) by the formula (Ukraine 
State Standard 2730-94): 
 

                             (1)  
 
where - the toxic salts on equivalent chlorine basis, mEq/l; - the chlorides, 

mEq/l; - the toxic sulfates, mEq/l; - the toxic hydro carbonates, mEq/l; 

- the toxic carbonates, mEq/l. 

 
Evaluation of irrigation water quality by the risk of soil over alkalinity is made using 
the pH value and common carbonate alkalinity value. Evaluation of irrigation water 
quality by the risk of toxic effect on plants is made by the concentration of total 
alkaline elements, alkaline elements of normal ions and chlorine concentration. 
Evaluation of irrigation water quality by the risk of soil alkalinity is made by the ratio 
(percentage) of the amount of alkali sodium and potassium ions (mEq/l) to the total 
cation amount (mEq/l). 
 
2.2  Balance method of water use control 

 
To control water use and irrigation regimes the irrigated and adjacent land is 
monitored. Such monitoring is a part of the State System of Environmental 
Monitoring. In order to prevent soil salinization and alkalization at the beginning and 
end of the irrigation periods soil and salt surveys are carried out. They are a source of 
on-line and long-term spatial information on the salinity and alkalinity of soils. 
 
For controlling and monitoring water use in irrigated land the balance method is 
proposed. In order to prevent soil salinization and alkalization the restrictions for 
irrigation rates are determined. For this purpose at the beginning of the irrigation 
season water quality indicators are taken in the lake system and the salinity of 
irrigated land is defined. An environmentally safe irrigation rates are determined by 
the balance inequality: 
 

                                              (2)  

 
where K is the total salt content in a predetermined layer of soil, predicted for end of 
the irrigation, t/ha; - salt content in the soil at the beginning of irrigation period, t/ha; 
K0- irrigation rate Wi-culture m3/ha; C – salt concentration in irrigation water, mg/dm3; 

- conversion factor; Kkr- critical salt value at the end of irrigation, t/ha. 
 
Using inequality (2) a maximum increase of salt is determined by some indicators - 
total salt content, amount of toxic ions and content of individual ions. 
 
Irrigation rates for various crops are calculated for the years of different water supply 
by water balance deficit. Upon the recommendations of FAO a total evaporation is 
calculated using the Penman-Montain method. The local biophysical the Shtoyko’s 
method has been approbated in Ukraine. By the Shtoyko’s formula evaporation is 
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calculated when having incomplete plant shadowing (Guidelines on operational 
planning of irrigation regimes. 2004.): 
 

                                           (3) 
and in other periods when having complete plant shadowing: 
 

                                           (4) 

Where 

 
t c
i

i

n




1 – amount of average daily air temperatures for n days, °C; ti

c- average 
daily air temperature, °C; a – average daily degree of air saturation, %. 
 
The total deficit for the growing season is a biologically optimal irrigation rate. Based 
on the restrictions of salt concentration in the irrigated water the boundary allowed 
irrigation rates are determined based on the quality of each source of irrigation water. 
 
Control of water use should prevent or reduce soil alkalization. The process of soil 
alkalization is that exchange-absorbed calcium is replaced by sodium. The intensity of 
this process depends on a salt content in irrigation water, response behavior of 
environment, presence of calcium and humus and other conditions. The alkalinity 
degree when using irrigation is very small, if the rate of adsorbed Na+ is less than 3-
4% of the cation exchange capacity of the soil; it is small, when the rate is less than 
10%, average – when having the rate of 10-15%; and high, when the rate is 15% and 
more. Having small and very small alkalinity degree some measures to prevent its 
further development are taken. Having average and high alkalinity degree the 
comprehensive measures are taken to reduce alkalinity.  
 
2.3  Calculation method of irrigation regimes 
 
If water quality is satisfactory the biologically optimal irrigation regimes is used for 
crops. They provide storing the moisture amount necessary for the biologically 
optimal crop development in all phases of growth and obtaining maximum yield under 

irrigation. Applying such regimes the soil moisture should be within kp   max; 

where max - maximum soil moisture (100% minimum moisture holding capacity 

(MMHC), kp – critical soil moisture, which is assumed to be equal discontinuous 
capillary moisture; predetermined layer of soil h. 
 
Dealing with the restricted irrigation rates the water-saving and environmentally 
friendly irrigation regimes are used (Hruslova et al. 1991). The point is that watering is 
fulfilled using rather small irrigation rates of 300-350 m3/ha, mainly in the critical 
phases of plant development. The watering with small rates essentially eliminates 
infiltration and leaching humus and calcium salts into the deeper soil layers. Such 
water-saving irrigation regimes are also environmentally friendly, as reducing the 
number of watering decreases the soil pollution with harmful salts. With a slight 
decrease in yield it is achieved a significant saving of water resources. 
 
The water-saving regimes benefit farmers economically, since the aim of agricultural 
production is to obtain a maximum profit. Maximum profit does not always correspond 
to maximum productivity. To work out the optimal strategy for irrigation, it is 
necessary to have information about the function "yield-watering." These functions 
are specific to each crop. They were constructed in Ukraine, based on the 
experiments with using fresh water for irrigation (Kovalchuk et at., 2008). The 
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functions "yield-watering" can be applied to different crops when irrigating with saline 
(mineralized) water (Letey and Dinar, 1986). 
 
The calculation method of irrigation regimes takes as a basis a multilayered model of 
one-dimensional moisture transfer based on the thermodynamic approach: 
 

,                       (5) 
 

where  - volume soil moisture, m3/m3; I - moisture extracted from soil per unit time 

(mostly it is transpiration from vegetation and evaporation). Hydrophysical properties 

of soil are the functions of water-holding capacity ψ=ψ(z,) and moisture conductivity 

k = k(z,), which vary in the depth of soil profile. 

 

The “ROSETTA" program of the United State Department of Agriculture [] enables to 

get some hydrophysical functions - water-holding capacity curve =f(), and moisture 

conductivity dependence k= f() for different levels of input information on The Atlas 
of Soils of Ukraine is used within the programme (Rosetta Version 1.0) 
 

Watering control based on the multilayered model for evaluating and comparing 
irrigation regimes involves using the environmental criteria: 

,                                 (6) 

where Q – the total moisture flow out of the predetermined layer of soil for the interval 

[τ0;τ1], which does not exceed the set level C; m - is a value of watering rate. 

Generally, the total infiltration beyond a one-meter soil layer should not exceed 1-3% 
of irrigation rate value. 
 
The decision about fulfilling watering is made based on the evaluation of average soil 
moisture in a predetermined layer: 

,                                                (7) 
 

where i – soil moisture in the i-th layer; n - number of soil layers in a given depth h.  
 

3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
3.1  Evaluation of water quality of the Danube lakes 
 
According to the measurement data of hydro chemical indices of water quality 
obtained by the Danube Basin Water Management Department it was specified that 
water mineralization is significantly different for each of the lakes and varies with time 
(Figure 2). Moreover, the water mineralization varies within a surface area of the lake 
thanks to the water exchange with the Danube River. 
 
Among the Danube Lakes the lowest water salinity is in Kahul Lake (406 to 488 mg/l). 
According to Ukrainian standard, such water is suitable for irrigation. The water in 
Yalpuh and Catlabuh Lakes with a salinity of 1000 - 1800 mg/l can potentially be used 
for irrigation taking into account the whole set of conditions and characteristics of its 
use. The salinity in Kytai Lake varies from 3500 to 5900 mg/l and this water is 
unsuitable for irrigation (Balykhina, 2015.) 
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Figure 2. Quarterly dynamics of water salinity in the Danube lakes (2011-2015) 

 
Natural water in the Danube Lakes is evaluated for irrigation needs according to the 
current standard (Ukraine State Standard 2730-94) by the agronomic criteria. 
 

Evaluation of irrigation water quality of by the risk of soil re salinization is made using 
an index of total ionic concentration (in chlorine equivalent) by the formula (1). The 
water in the lake system Yalpuh- Kugurlui corresponds to the “first class” water and is 
suitable for irrigation. The water of Catlabuh and Kytai Lakes corresponds to the 
“second class” and can be used for irrigation subject to ensuring a set of compulsory 
measures to prevent land degradation (Figure 3). 
 

 
Figure 3. Assessment of the quality of irrigation water  

with respect to the salinization hazard of soils 
 
The water of the Danube Lakes by a pH factor corresponds to the “second category” 
and is "conditionally suitable." While this water belongs to the “first category” by the 
alkalinity index of common carbonates, but by the risk of soil over alkalinity it belongs 
to the “second category” (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Assessment of the quality of irrigation water with respect to the ground 

alkalization hazard: a - with hydrogen parameter; b - the content of normal 
alkalinity of carbonates 

 
By the indices of total alkalinity, alkalinity of common ions and chlorine content 
irrigation water quality is evaluated by the risk of toxic effect on plants (Figure 5). By 
these indices the water of all the Danube lakes corresponds to the “second category”. 
The comprehensive evaluation shows that the water in Yalpug-Kugurluy and Katlabuh 
lakes belongs to the “second category”. The water in Kytay Lake by the chlorine index 
falls outside the range of “second category”, so it is unsuitable for irrigation. 

 
Figure 5. Evaluation of water quality by the risk of toxic effects on plants: a – by a 

total alkalinity index; b – by the alkalinity index of common carbonates; c – 
by the chlorine index 

 
3.2  Restrictions for irrigation rates when using water from the Danube Lakes 

Chemical monitoring of irrigation water sources are made regularly during irrigation. 
Changes in salt and chemical composition are determined and their effects on the top 
soil and crops are estimated. To calculate the irrigation rates the hydrometeorological 
survey data of 1961-2001, from the Izmail met stn (Kovalchuk et al., 2016) were used. 
 
Having the restrictions on salts application into the soil as Kkr–K0=4 t/ha water 
mineralization in the Danube River and Kahul Lake as 500 mg/dm3 and irrigation rate 
as 5000 m3/ha the salt application into the soil with irrigation water is 2.5 t/ha. So, in 
this case the restriction on irrigation rates is not taken into account. When using the 
water from Yalpuh Lake the restriction on the irrigation rates is actual only for maize 
crop. There are significant restrictions on the irrigation rates while using the water 
from Catlabuh Lake with water mineralization of 1500 mg/dm3. When using the water 

http://www.multitran.ru/c/m.exe?t=3912104_1_2&s1=crop-producing%20ability
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from Kytai Lake with water mineralization of 4000 mg/dm3 the irrigation rates cannot 
be > 800 m3/ha (Figure 6). Watering with such rate is suitable only for winter wheat in 
some wet years and requires the use of water-saving irrigation regimes. 
 

 
Figure 6. Restrictions on irrigation rates during the different water supply  

Irrigation waters of different mineralization of the Danube Lakes 
 
Physical and chemical properties and salt regime of soil were studied while using 
chloride sodium water of high salinity for irrigation (Hruslova et al., 1991). It was 
proved that even regular intensive application of phosphor gypsum is insufficient to 
prevent alkalization of dark chestnut soils and optimize their salt content. The 
favorable conditions for the increase of sodium content in the soil absorbing complex 
are created. Following some authors (Hruslova et al., 1991), the increase in irrigation 
rates and flushing irrigation regime will only contribute to increase in soil alkalinity. To 
mitigate these negative processes a set of necessary measures is made. It covers 
improving irrigation water quality and soil by applying calcium containing substances 
and irrigating with small rates to reduce calcium leaching intensity (Dokuchaev et al., 
2016). Deep plowing has a positive effect on macro and micro aggregate state of soil. 
When applying deep plowing a soil layer containing calcium mixes with alkalized one. 
As a result of that calcium begins being mobile and is involved in the metabolic 
reactions which improve soil properties.  
 
3.3  Analysis of irrigation regimes for winter wheat 
 
Based on the proposed method software for the information analysis system has 
been developed for the scenario modeling of irrigation regimes (Figure 7). Simulation 
calculations are made for the biologically optimal and water-saving irrigation regimes. 
 
It calculated three irrigation regimes using the example of winter wheat for southern 
black and loess soils. The calculations were made for the years of different water 
supply by the water balance deficit. Biologically optimal regime keeps the moisture 

within kp   max in a layer of 0.9 m. The irrigation rate is 500 m3/ha and pre-

irrigation threshold is кр = 0.22 (in unit fractions) which is 70% field capacity for the 
black soil formed on loess soils.  Water-saving regime №1 provides water saving and 
decrease of infiltration thanks to reducing the irrigation rates up to 350 m3/ha in a 
predetermined layer of 0.60 m when having the pre-irrigation threshold of 0.22. 
Water-saving regime № 2 provides water saving and decrease of infiltration by using 
irrigation rate up to 350 m3/ha due to reduction of the pre-irrigation threshold up to 

kp=0.19 in the non-critical phases of plant development. Each of these regimes 
requires the calculation of soil moisture dynamics and irrigation rates (Figure 7) for 
the weather conditions of each year. 
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. 
Figure 7. Irrigation rates for winter wheat under different irrigation regimes for 

different years 
 
Irrigation regimes are selected and recommended for farmers to use depending on 
the existing restrictions on irrigation rates (Figure 6).The irrigation of winter wheat 
under the conditions of the Danube area requires the following recommendations to 
be given. Irrigation from the Danube River or Yalpuh Lake can be carried out without 
any restrictions by using biologically optimal or water-saving irrigation regimes. When 
irrigating from Kytai Lake only the water-saving regime № 2 should be used. When 
irrigating from Catlabuh Lake in wet, average and average-dry years it is advisable to 
use both water-saving and biologically optimal irrigation regimes. In dry years (80% 
probability) the number of watering should be limited, not exceeding the irrigation rate 
of 2000 m3/ha. 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
 
Irrigation is an important factor for food security in the Southern region of Ukraine. 
However, watering with mineralized water can cause soil salinization and alkalization. 
To control this process the irrigation water quality is evaluated; the salt application 
with irrigation water is limited; reclamation measures to prevent soil alkalinity are 
made.  
 
The comprehensive evaluations for irrigation water quality are proposed to use on the 
base of various irrigation coefficients developed by different authors as well as the 
existing Ukrainian State Standard (№ 2730-94). To prevent soil salinization when 
using unsatisfactory quality of irrigation water the balance method of control of salt 
application with irrigation water is used. To prevent soil alkalization a set of 
melioration measures such as gypsum, phosphor gypsum and calcium salt 
application, deep plowing and using of water-saving irrigation regimes are 
recommended. For the cost-efficient and environmentally safe water use the method 
of simulation modeling and comparison of irrigation regimes by irrigation rates and 
infiltration has been developed. 
 
The evaluation of the Danube lakes water quality proves the satisfactory water quality 
in the Danube River and Kahul Lake for irrigation needs. Water for irrigation from 
Yalpuh, Catlabuh and Kytay Lakes can be used with some restrictions subject to 
ensuring a set of melioration measures to be made. Based on long-term 
meteorological data using the information system the irrigation rates for corn, 
sunflower and winter wheat have been calculated. The balance method enabled to 
calculate salt application in the soil with irrigation water, to limit irrigation rates when 
using water from each irrigation source. To mitigate the alkalinity processes it is 
recommended to improve water quality by applying calcium containing substances. 
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It is also recommend a comprehensive soil reclamation measures and watering with 
small rates. Numerical calculations enabled to determine biologically optimal, water-
saving and environmentally friendly irrigation rates in view of possible irrigation 
sources. 
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